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ANNUAL COUNTY MEETINO.'
Tbtf Annual 0,.untj Meeting of lhn

Demi Mp; ol U.irbou, will beheld nt the
Cunrl Jlnnse, Mviiob Ohuub.on Mondny,

AnenU2l8t, 1882 A Uite nttem'iuice
in tfotirrtl as business of IrtlriorinriCB will

b:ii,rtnHP'o(l- - The mrctluft will bo cull

ed to onle-- i t eltm-i- i fctlnck, n. mi
1?. M. imbDHElD, Chaii.'man.

Editorial Mention.

An TKBT JMPOliTANT hhnincFS will bu

trauK.icted itt meet-- i

K next Mfintlay (2Ut iust.,) It is liopuel

Ibut li aiilni; UeuiocriilH will bo t

from nil purls of tire conuly.
A despatch from M intrp.il Mate (but

Ilixliop Lilrecbe ol Tb-c- e Ilivers 1ms

tlie Utllea o his coii(!tCKHliou tn

wewr enrlj, nutler tbo titnalty of ft

" which fact; goiB tn iirnv.-tbii- t

tbe liisbop lan very curley Itlliw.Riid
tbo uirla would, uo doubt, baliy Mm well

if tiny bad tbo chances.

Tue Secre-tftr- of tbe Navy on tbe 10th

ii.xf., liwtieel tbo lolbaing onler: "Tbo
tl g nf tbe BreKidtlit of the TJultod StnttB
bl. nil coiii-ie-l of n line ground with tho

aruis of tbe Uuiled Slates in the centre,
and bbill beoftbodimtnsioiuprscrlbtd
for'tbe Admiral's ling, No. 1. Tbe Hag

shall bn hoii-lc- at tbo mnlu of Vessel of

war while Iho l'refclloiit is on board, nnd

shall be curled iu Ibe !o ol bis boat,"
And, ho might baveneleleii when in bud it

bball fly at tba port bed pobt. Yutn,)Uiu,

yel
Tint Irish contlalulnry, whioh bus jut

leeu iu temi-ninlii.- and on which the.

pruservution ol law in Ireland dcptiids,
nchs created in 18U, and was borne equal-

ly by tbe counties and tbo cunfolielated

luucl. Iu 1810 the whole cxpeute ubn
uudtrliiktn by the Government, and the
ftiroe made seininiilitury. It cor.sibts ol
un Iuspector General, a Deputy Inspect-or-Gei.era- l,

thteo Absistant !ns
thirty-fiv- Comity liispicloic,

109 232 bead

uud 10,787 coimtablLS, acting coubtabhe,
and a total ol

Charus J. Folder was a wise Juge
Every ollice be bus held has shown liini

z.' z- -t are making bin to keep Heir

to ba nu ememplary man to whom bis
pnblio duties were paramount over every

private consideration. We bad hoped
and hnpppsid he would distinguish him- -

bell iu tbe Treasury Dctmrtiiiuittere this.

but he has not. He has a miigniflcont
field in to operate. We should
like to see him show himself as a thor-

ough reformer and clean out some of the
rottenness and corruption with" which
that important branch of tbe Government
lias been too long infested. There is time
yet, 'and Judge Folger may rise to tbe oc-

casion. We hope so.

minus efforts

which

Venezuela celebrates her centenary
July 24, 1883. aud the arrangemruts bave
been mule for an international festival
beginning on that day, wbieh is tbe 100th
anuiversaiy of the- birth of Bolivar, tl c

hbrnm ,.,uir, of Co' gress iu the nest H ue.
.Their michincry iu perfect working

rjberator, aud ending Aug. 2 The
rocUmatiou of the national holiday in

xpnorof Bolivar and Iho ensuing ftstivul
invites tbe United States to join with
Venezuela iu the celebration, and sets
apart the 31t day ol July to the exclus-

ive purpose of offering "admiration and
Jiomage to tbe great North Ami-rica- re-

public" by unveiliug a colassal statue of
Washirgton, "the father of the great
people who founded republics institu-
tions iu tie Neir Woil w a model to tbo
B.mulsb-Anerica- u nations."

Hon. Uesjamw Harvey Hu,l, Unit-
ed States Senator from Georgia, wboee
death, after a long and painful illmcs,
was announced Weduosdiy morning, was
born in Jasper county, Georgia, Septem-
ber U. 1823. He received a classical
education, graduating at tbe University
of . at Athens iu 1811, with the
highest honors of his class. He studied
law and was admitted to the bur in 1815,
nnd commenced practice at Li Grange.
Georgia. He was a member of tbu Slate
House of IlepresenUtives iu 1851 aud ol
the Utato Sonate iu 1859 and 18G0. He
was defeated as tbe "American" cindid- -

ate tor Congress iu 1855, receiving Gt)13

votes Against for II. Warner, Demo-

crat; He whs defeated as the American
--candidate for Governor of Georgia in
1857 by J. E. Drown, Democrat. H
was a Presidential Elector on (be Fill
more and DoneUou ticket iu 185C, aud ou
tbelMluud Everett ticket in 18G0; was
ft delegate to the Stale Convention iu 18G1

and was a strong opponent to stcesiou
'Until it bad been irrevocably decided
upon, when he cast iu his Ijt with the
people of his State. He was a delegate
from Georgia to the Confederate Provis-
ional Congresai, and afterwards a Senator
irotu Georgia in the Confederate Con-

gress, aud was arrested in 1 05 by the
Uniou authorities, and imprisoned iu
Fort Lafayette. He was clecte n Hep
resenUtlve from Georgia iu tbeFmty- -

lourth Congress i,to ml the v.icmcy caus-

ed by the death of Garrett McMillan), aud
was to tbe Forty-filt- h Cougrets
but resigued, having been elected a Uu

iUid States Senator from Georgia. He
.took his seat March Gib, 1877. and his
term of service would bare expired March

X'.ii, 1883. Senator Hill has been a great
sufferer for a long time past Irom a cau-ro-

bffrctiou of tbe mouth, and has
wade several visits to Philadelphia for
treutmeut. For some weiks, however,
it bua.besn evident that bis malady was
iucurable, and he has awaited the end
.with perfect calmness and resignation,

JPIQUBES THAT EPEAK.

Tbt annual ap ropriatious for ten fis

cal years, as officially reported by the
Treasury Department.
.1873 Republican CoORres".,.. ..$151,21 6,751

1871 hVpublif.n Congret 172.'."J.7JU

1871 Bspubliesn Cwngresi 155,018,758

Oongrru...,. H7,7HiHO
1877 Democratic Unuia 12J, 122,010

1878 Democratic Uoute....,,,.. 1H.06V,483

1STV Democratic House 172,010,813

1860 -- Democratic Houie lfl2,404,tW7

1881 Democratic Cangrets 151,118.212

1882 Democratic Ceugrcu..... 177,8811,214

Avtrag for ten years ..,..$ I53,38.M3
This yet.' Appropriatiou-visatat- . d by

tbe Chairman of the Senate Committee,
$291, 293,097

Well, vi tut are you g ing to Uu abent

WAHT TO GIVE THE II HOPS ENOUGH. Avtmno otiel !r tlabomte lj furnished regular Anmikr npprpptiiitlon bill olaut
It U tj uvjdoiii ib.it lliu It imlilitiiLS. nj.jiutt'auuU Itispirti the qileuco of Ib4 tSlie" litinilrcd Mill m verity lillU nnil joint

1

is

1

or.Ur, aud tbo managers displiy tbe
gre.ittst energy. Tbo Democratic com
mittee s!im less activity, MIoMii expla- -

nallon of this apparent ind a
Oomoeraliu H presentiillvo injs tbnt a
strong diluent In tbo parly think it
would be bitter policy, with, reference to

tbe eampalgn of 1681, to let the ltepub-llcn-

have undisputed coutrcl of the
Government in the next Cougrvds., Ttie

nctrd ol tbe putty U so disgraceful un
dcr the prisent leadtrs, who are almost
sure to dominate with tqnal power in the
Forty-eight- h Congress, that the Dtmo.
uratlu parly can do no betttr Hum let
tLim l.ave nil the rope they want. If
tbe House iu the Fi Congress

wiro Democratic, H would be so y n

narrow mnjnrily, and would be opposed
by a ltepubll'.-a- Senate and Executive.
There would beilrad-lnck- s audntceseary
compiomlsis, which might result to the
disadvantage rather than benefit of tbo
Democrats iu the Presidential campaign.
This consideration has considerable
weight among lading Democrats and
niakts tli' iu iu a measure iudifferent.to
the ibsui- - of the pending Congressionsl

cimpaigu. The llepublicans make no
secret of their tagtr wish for viclory.aud
tbe leaders nro calling on tbe least and
greatest of tbo party for help. Ono by

one the clerks nnd employe of the parly
streim into the cilices of the committee
uud lay down their money, saying, "liere
U my atsos'ineut." It is bingular they
always call it "my afsesbment-- " The
clerks chock off the name, aud the com

tribntlon has becu duly made aud re.

corded.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correfponJenco of Advocate.

Xkw Yoiik, AugUit 15, 1882.

rniNos incATiiicAL.

Midsummer is a dull time Inthenmnse
meut way, but as New lear s is the time
when we nro compelled to review our
deeds nud misdeeds for th yar that kas
gone, so the end of the theatrical year is
the time wbiu tbe records and tbe cash
books are made up iimoug the show peo.
pie. New York spends n pretty penny
to kup the wolf away from the doors of
tbe 14 principal places of amusement,

odiI yet Now York city nlone would not
support so many. It is rblimated that
the floating population of the city is
something like 200,000 -- that is,.lhere are
about that number of bere
nil tbo time, nud upon tbem do the njan-nge- rs

largely depend for the success of
their seasous. About $1,000,000 were re-

ceived at the box offices of 13Theatrts
aud tbe Opera, last season not enough
to repair an irnn-cb- i ' or to pay for th
wines and cigars of a Congressional Com-

mittee on an investigating cruise. Of
this amount the Madison Square Theatre
(including lis travelling companies) took
in over S800 000. Booth's Theatre (Bern-

hardt played at Booth's), $280,000, the
HHi $210,000; WnllackV,
$180 000; the Standard, (where the btock
of Patieuco rirely gave out). $203,000;
Niblo's Garden, $198 000, and the The-

atre Comiqiie. $225,000, I haven't time
to figure up how man; flmuel wnislcrals
for the Hottentots this would buy. nor
fur moralizing over the nmountnfgood
that tbe money would have doue even
among tin- - poor of onr own city. And if
I did it would not make a particle of dif
ference. any more tbnn it would to tell an
old unoki r that tweuly-fiv- e cents a day
for clu'irs, is qual to $U0a year.nud that
$90 a year iuvtsted at compound interest
will, iu tlltv years, amount to enough to
pay a plumber's bill for au ordinary sea- -
sou, lie recognizes tue vabtness of I no
ultimate result, and how gratifying it
would be to accomplish it, but if he fives
up his cigars the quarter would go some-

where else in tbo way of
aud wouldn't be sav;d up nt all for this
taste of luxury. So with the theatregoer
who leels au intense intirestin the wel-

fare of the heathen, but nevertheless
could not give the money to them, even

if he reuouueed the druma.
It costs a round sum, nowadays, to

either fit up a theatre or to run a travel- -

ingcompauy, aud the expense lnr sceuery
and costumes, for tbe elaborate plays of
tbe uast year have been enormous, to say
nothing ol salaries, rent, advertising, it
I. is a risky business aud tbo number ot
failurts iu it has becu greater than the
bucctss h. Thus, the theatrical world,
is au euticiug one to outsiders and, as a
general thing, they see only

tue r.osv SIDE.

Now and then a sketch or a par" graph
conferring n lending actress, goes 'he
round of tbo press, giving tbo term up-

on which the "fortunate manager" has
boeu able to secure her services, or gos-

sip about her elaborate wardrobe, or tbe
number of priceless dogs shu keeps, or
the elegauo of her ponies aud pony s.

Just now the theme is the en
gagement of the noted Mrs Lnngtry Ictr

'mi American lour next season, the terms
reputed' b'eiug tbe same as given last year
to Bernhardt, who c rrlod off JHU.OUO of
American money us tbe result ot her six
moiiliis btay. It is prepust.rous aud
thoroughly absurd that an amateur on
tbe stage, not six moulLs behind the loot
lights would be uble to command equal
terms with Ibe wouiau who bab btood at
the top of the the.ilrlc.il ladder, for emo
tional neting. lor yuirs--

, but Manager
Abbey 'ba tested the capacity of tbe
American lurure forcilebriliesnnd knows
what will draw and so theatre) goers.uext
autumn will be allowed to gaze upon the
lieugtry at 5 per evening, iawgtiy pho-

tographs and I.suglry lithographs will
soon break out all our the country, like
the measles iu a country school, and every
attitude that the feuiule form is capable)
of ussumiug will be the subject of a pic-

ture of the professional beauty, and then
will come, in regular 6o.ccts.ion, LaDg- -

try hots, Ltugtry gloves.Irtiigtry "Bloom
ot Youth," uud Lauglry cigarettes: And

a year from now tbe lady may return !

with a fonuue, praising God aud Ameri-

can extravagance for the means where-

with to live without labor for tbe rest of
her life.

TUE 8TAEJB 01 LtSSEn UAONITUDE

get likewise their share notoriety.
Wbiu I u.ed tn go to that monument of
theatrical bid luck iu Loudon the St.
James' Theatre lo See Hose Coghlau iu
V. sbe was content to walk to snd
Ir.'in reue.irn.il-- i nn 1 p rformauces and to
iKCasioiiMlly Indulge iu the extravagance
i.f a bauboin cab on a rainy uie.li'; 10
her carnage) Is a 'tquey" as any on tbe

reportem, .Who likewise revel in elescrip
tionn ol tbaposessioUHbud surroundings

Clara MorrU, Sarab Jewett, Mary
Anderson nud a score Inoio of the' favor

ites of tbe stage. This the rosy Bide

ol theatrical life, uud uo wonder that
thousands of poor nud ambitious girls
are so fascinated by it as to be eager to
join tbu profusion nud substitute ease,
luxury, flattery aad fame for labor, pov-

erty, loneliness nnd obscurity. It is a
pity that every duBe of such mental pois
on should not be accompanied by nu an-

tidote, so that these girls should know
something of the frightful Btruggle utceS'
sary for the ordinary young person to
gain a livelihood on the stngo aud, nt the
ssmo lime, to precervo her integrity aud

Tbe lew succeed, tbu thous-
and fail. Let in 3 tell you a little story
to show

iu

of

of

Is

THE SIDE,

with the proviso thatitisnbsoluttly true,
save only such variation iu mluor details
as to prevent identification, Sittiug nt
the opera, ono night last winter, by the
sido of a geutleiuau of means nnd leisure,
whom I may designate simply ns a man
about town, he called my especial ttten- -

tiou to a tuenibtr of tbo ballet corp- -, u

tall, benutiful woman, with a mass of jet
bl'ick hnlr. but a fuco whose ghastly and
death-lik- e pallor not even stage powder
or theatrical "make up" could couceal.
I know something of the physical signs
of health nud disenso mid I studied the
woman closely with my glass, as she went
through her part, with exact precision of
time, but with snob a manifest lack of
strength, that, nt times, she seemed on
the point of fainting. At length I said:
"That we nun is starviug to death!"

Yes," ho replied, "she will be dead in
six months, and she would eagerly wel-

come tbieveut it it was not for her child,"
"You know her then? ' I naked, with a
epiiuk remembrance of numerous reports
of his bomewhnt adveutmous uud rapid
life. "Yes, aud a sadder story I dou'i
know thau her's. It is tbe custom to
look upon tbe women on the Mage as
doubtful characters, nt best, nuel upou
ballet dancers as already committed to
perdition, but there is not in ell tbe
audience, a woman more entitled to re
Bpect than she. Sometime I may tell
you her story, it is too long to give you
between acts."

My curiosity wnsar msed and I studied
the faco of the dancer, It had been very
Oeautitul ami tho beauty nail, uy no
means, gone, but thero was a look of
physical and mental suffering that was
pitiful. I saw her upou tbe stage; tbe
look and tbe weakness were still there.
Then the season closed.

Two days ago, I was sitting oii tbe
pinzzx, at Manhattan Beach, when a get.--

tleman dropped into a chair beside me.

It was the man about town. Iliad not
seen him since the night at tbo opera.
asked after tbe dancer prepared to bear
that she was dead. No. Sbo was still
living but ill. Aud then, under tbe
moonlight, and with tbe merry crowds
passing before us, he told me the story of

A WOMAN,

which I will truthfully repeat to you in
my next letter, hoping it moy help to

clear away same of tbe gb,mnur of Btage
life from those who see only the rosy
side.

Our Washington Letter.
Fitou our TtRnuiAR CnRiir.srotcnKNT.

Washinotok, D. C, Aug. 12, 1R82.

Tbe Congress having adjourned as an-

ticipated in my last letter, it will perhaps
ba interesting to know bow the people's
money has been dispod of during the
Ression just closed. Well, hero it is
in brief: The net increase of appropria-tinn- s

for tbe current fiscal year over thos
for 1B81 is $77,532 G21. Of this sum
$17.717.G91 is obargiable to the increased
demand upon tho pension fund, and an
additional sum or $1,750 000 had tube
appropriated for additional clerical force
in tbe Pension Bureau to enable It to keep
up with the increase ol its work. The
total appropriations for pensions this
year, iuclndlUR the Mlnunnee for extra
clerical to $101.750,000,and
recently Mr. Piatt, noting chairman of
tbe Senate O' mmittee on Pensions, stat-

ed, by way of information to tho
that n deficiency appropriation of

would be necessary for the cur
rent year in order to meet the payment of
pensions. This will Increase the total
for the pensions to $131,700 000. The
river nud hirbnr bill this yn r exceeds
that of last year by $7 19G 075, of wbl h
nearly$5,000 000 was for the Mississippi
river. Nearly $1 000.000 more aro ap-

propriated for the post office department
this year; $2 3G0 000 more for the legis-

lative, executives and judicial depart
ments; $2,500,000 more in tbe sundry
civil, np vards of n million more for tbe
army, and as much more, for the navy.
The miscellaneous appropriations exceed
tb same of Inst year by $23 Of 6 938, and
for deficiencies 1883 gels $1.5G5.904 over
18S2. An analysis of tbo voting upon the
appropriations shows that both political
parties aro about equally responsible for
this extraordinary extravngancn of tbe
people's money aud that no great amount
of political capital can bn made on either
side upon striking the balance of respou
sibility.

The House leaves bebiud it about one
hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e bills on tbe
House calendar, two hundred aud thirty
nu tbe calendar of tho Committee of tbe
Whole, and there are two hundred more
on the Speaker's table which have passeel
the Heuate and bave failed of acliou iu
tba House, On the Senate calendar there
remains about one hundred and ninety
Senato bills and joint resolutions uud
seventy-on- e House bills und lesolntlons.
Daring the present sessiou seven thous-
and one hundred and eighty-tw- o bills
aud joint resolutions bave been intro-
duced in the House. Of thU immense
total eight hundred and three have been
reported faTorabh, two hundred aud
firty-flr- e unfavorably aid uo less than
six tbousautl oiie buudred and thirty-fou- r

remain iu the hands of tbe various com
mitteee. Three hundred and three bills
and joint resolutions have passed tbe
H 'Use (raiikt of them pension bills' and
other measures of a semi-priva- natnre.
such as Krauts of condemned cannon for
soldiers monuments, etc), two hundred
aud elghty-seve- u bave become laws aud
forty one await the President's approval
Two tunnaaud twu buudred aud eighty-thre- e

bills aud joiut resolutions have
been introduced iu the Senate. Four
huudred aud sixty-si- x of these bave been
pissed by that body. Aside frvm i.X.

resolutions of n public nature have pas's
ed both Houses during this session nud
have become laws.

President Arthur loft last evening for
a few itaj Brest and during his absence.
nearly nil of tbe clerical force at tbo
While House will avail themselves of
their annual leave. Mr. Cbss M, Hind-le-

executive clerk tn tbe President, left
for Lake George. The others

bave not decided where they will go. The
Executive Mansion will be thoroughly
renovated and the furniture cleaned and
repaired during tbe next few Weeks, Not
much new furniture is needed, ns the
bouse was refurnished shnrlly before
President Arthur took possession. Tho
outside will probably bo given a coat or
two of white paint, which it badly needs,
especially the norib Irout. Col, Rock
well, commissioner of public buildings,
has repeatedly nskid for un appropriation
to repluce tho gravel rondnoy iu front of
the bouse with concrete, but never buo
creded in getting tt until now, nn appro
priation for n concrete roadwny having
bicu made ia the sundry civil bill. Dur
ing the winter storms this road was
perfect mud puddle. Auqcst,

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

Colorado Srnmos, Aug. 12, 1882.

It is said that there is no prettier place
In Colorado than this, nud uo doubt It is
true. Unlike Pueblo both tbe town and
its surrounding present features of at
tractiveness and the nir is exceeding!
bracing and delightful. The town is sit.
uated upon a slightly elevated plateau.
with plenty of room lo spread itself out;
tbe streets are regularly laid out with au
abundance of growing shade trees, nnd
there is eve ry where n cosy nppenrnnce
aud nn ntmosphere of cleanliness nnd
thritt. Without having reference to the
last census the population would be

at about 6,000, and probably that
Is nenrly correct. In this now rich aud
lerlile valley skir'ing along the babe ol
tbe mouulaiusto Denver, aud which was
formerly but the continuation of tbe same
sandy plain wo bave just left behind, we
ee the striking results produced by irri

gation and 1 ibor. And among the curi-
ously interesting features of a view of this
valley are the unmistakable evidences
that it was once n mountain plateau of
several hundred feet higher elevation.
The Denver & Itio Grande narrow guage
reiad wiuels a crooked nud picturesque
path nlong the base of tbe mountains
making the 120 uiilei from Pueblo to
Denver iu about four hours, this point
beiug a sort of ball-wa- y stopping place
between the two cities, or only forty-fiv- e

miles from the latt.r.
Tho title of "Saratoga of the West" is

claimed for Colorado Springs and Maul
ton, which, though three miles apait.are
considered m the same category.. The
mineral springs nre tbe attraction at
Maniton the name given to a few bote!
nud cottages located around the springs
aud at tbe foot of Pike's Peaik. Man;
spend severul weeks here alternately be.

tweeu thi two especially the lushionably
inclined, as her is more ol tbe ways uu
manners of a fnsbiuuable r sort than any'
where elsH in Colorado. At the Mniton
Hotel tbe ladies "dress" for diuuer ns

elaborately ns at Cape May or Long
Branch. The Spring wutors are strnugly
charged with c.erbouio acid and contaiu
carbuuates of soda, lime uud magnesia i

various proportions. Broad cliiuisare
made for the medicinal properties of these
waters, the opinions ol professors f
chemistry beiug quoted to tho effeot thai
they excel the "Ems" aud the ' Spa,"
two of the most famous groups Iu. Europe
Th elevation of this loc ilily ishiglur
thau that of Denver, or a little over 0,700
fo 't. There are splendid drives iu all
direction, end within n radius ot seeu
or eight miles are numerous attractions
and points ot special interest, iiieludini
tho Girebu of Gods, Glea'Eirio, Ule
Pans, and Mouuiii nt Pirk. The formi-lion- s

from which the latter takes its name
ure among the greatest curiosities to be
s)en in Colorado. Pen cannot well des
cribe them. They o insist of a series ot

curiously slmpcd, natural monuments
which have been formed from baud stone
rock solely by the' notion ot the weather.
a thin strut I of irnu ou the top havii g

protecteel these particular pieces und pre
served them. No accurate estimate can
be made of tbe hundreds of yoers

ol the elemeuts has been iu pro
gress. 1 liere ure perhaps a huudred oi
the peculiar formations of different sizch
aud shapes, some of which are really fan
tastic The Garden of the Guds is also
a remarkablu Ireak of nature, partaking
somewhat more of the grand aud impos.
iug. Ii is a Beeluded bpot, hemmed in
by great rocks stood up on edge aud on
end. The) nre some of tho morn marked
of the numerous evidences on every baud
here of a grand upheaval some lime in
the past. Imagine tremendous fl it rocks
large enough to cover a quarter of nn
acre of ground, standing up on edge, 330
feet high, and jou will bave some idea
of what forms the cbiel aonder of this
garden.

Upon the plains all about hero may be
seen vast herds of cttlu and Bheen. Next
to mining, stock-raisin- g is tbe largest in
terat in Colorado. All other branches
of agricultural pursuits are conducted
under difficulties uud but a comparatively
siu ill proportion of the vast area ol the
State U suited to cultivation. No fruits
of liny kind are raised, though wheat' la a
successful crop and I urn told that some
thing over 200,000 bushels in excess of
the amount required for home consump-
tion have been raised this year. But the
couutry is better suited to grazing, and
that avocation is found to be easier and
more pre fttablo. I, is claimed that any
man possessing kuowleelge of the bnri
uess can reasonably calculate upou doub
ling ouce iu four years wbateeer nmonn
of capital he pills iuto it. Yet of corns,
there are some risks a--, in every business
ami meu without cipit'il or soqiiaintauc
with tho peculiarities ol the country are
not advised to po into it. Ntnrly all tbe
stock-me- who embarked a few years
ago,however,arenow immensely wealthy
the climate is so mud, especially In tb

southern part of the State aud In New
Mexico, that block run out all winter
withoutfeedlug aud corns oat pretty well
in the spring. It is astonishing how fat
they will become roaming over these
broad plains which look so barren, Tbe
short grass appears to be thin and worth-
less, but as a matter of faot, appearances
art very iteciviutf,Jjj4bU .tana. This

.'buffalo grass'-'-- . Is about four times as
nutritious, as tbe bf.st timothy. There
are srtiie very large cattle owners in
Colorado. Tho lale John 111 fl. who died
five years ngo, had nt the time of his
death nearly 100,000 bead, ou his range
cxteudiug nlong the Platte river to Julis- -

burg on tho Usion PaoiCo road. Mr.
'atmer of Deuver has about 35,000 on

bin range a few miles from that city.
Aud there are others who bave from 10,- -
000 to 00,000 head. This is also a fine
sheep oonutry, tbe dry climate rendering
them free from sucb Ills as scab, foot rot,
etc. Cattle and sheep men do not get
tolnng well together, however, as cattle
will not graze where sheep nre, and sheep
will soon destroy a grazing ground. On
this ncconnt there has beeu a great deal
of troublo between them in tbe past,
whole herds of sheep having been pois
oned in n night, resulting iu quarrels by
which soveral lives have been lost. Small
sheep herds aro to be seen in many, por
tions of the Stnto, but the ranges of tbe
big' herds commerce about Colorado
Sptings, thence south Into New Mexico.
Colorado ships a vast amount of wool to
the East every year. There nre n great
many Mexicans in Southern Colorado en
gaged iu sheep-raisin- some of whom
have from 2,000 to 5 000 head. Tbe
Mexicnu sheep shear about four pounds
of wool per annum.

Tbe time when stock-raiser- s catch it is
on tho occasion of- such u bard winter as
they bad bere two years ago. At that
time bay sold at $300 per ton in tbe San
Juan country, though this is nothing
compared to tbe earlier days before irri
gation when hay sold at twenty five cents
per pouud, oud green grass was as scarce
as hen's teeth. It is related that in the
summer of 18G0 an old Frenchman made

ting little raise nt picking grass up
from what is called tbe Flowery District
ou an old horse. This grew in bunches.
about a rod apart, was about tbe thick
ness of n tiding whip, nnd from six to
eight feet long. Having no scales, the
old man used to count his buyout, giv
ing from tbrco to five stalks for a pound.
When this kind of hay was criticised by
bis customers, the good old man who did
bis mowing with a batcbet, was wont to
ay, "Ah, bare, I agree wis you. Zee

hay is n Ieetle conrse, but he is very suc
culent. Besides, lgive zee good weight

I uevaire cut one bay iu two nevaire.

sare; nevnire." Don Pedro,

Ladles wishini: a perfume that
novellv, ileltciie-- anil ricliness, una t lures-..... n't I.. , : . r -- .
loll ieiiniic eueiieijr

II

JST

Entirely Satisfactory.
combines

Bmisiucuirjr.

5"

NEW AUVKin IMiMENTS.

SHKKU'F

C. W. LBNTZ,
OF FItANKLlN.

Subject to decision of Democratic Nolnili
uting Omentum. nug. 19.--

IN'E TCAOHHUS WANTED.

N nn mnle teachers are wanted Tor tho Ma
honing Temutulp Term FIVE
AlUtNllI-- . Tlits .xiiri,in.itlon will bo held at
tlloOtlNTKESClUAllKSUlUJUI. HOUSE
on Suturila), Soit. 2, 18s:, at 0 o'clock a. m.

liy order ol the Hoard,
El.IAS S. HOWES, Scc'y.

aug. JO, US2-W-

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Tlie undersigned qaU the attention or
riinncrr to the lui't iliac bu It now luaiiUlac-
turiDKi In connection. withlJOiNK 31UA.L, a
superior urticiu ol

SUPER-PliOSriIAT- E,

OunranteodtoberaadefripmPIOICED RAW
DllNl.S, whluli Ii far superior to uuy ollior
now 111 tuu nmrui-- l it is n

Purely lione Fertilizer.
I rupee' fully ask that a fair anil honest

trial ol MY PlltiSt'il ATE bo mode. I do
not claim lliat hcmojpallilo dode-- will work
viundeis, l.ut re cm me lid it liberal application
and a thoroeiuli and 1 am sueliriod lo
abide by I lie result. For further pellicular
upiiiy iu

A. AllNEK,
New Mahoning, Carbon e;o., fa,

Sept. Id-l-

MEW BOOK ON A NEW SUBJECT!

AflT.VITfl I For the Trllllnir Now Hook
me...t..: l j n r-

WANTSr iilbdll iudl ailQ UHCllS LUG.

Itevcallnir this seeretsof the Staire. Green
Hnoin. and llirruii Tent. Private ami nulillo
llrus of noted actum ami actress.?, their pro- -

legMunui wurie )imi ruimnrr uceiliiu iiihuk- -
lmr sketches ami tbrllilnir traced es: tho
Murk Art Mow men cut fire'.women
are nreu iroiu o.iniions, iieaiin are cut oil, etc.

maiiueo uiaine-r- ' anuieiuuy uuitei iririti
now aetirrs and aclreSi'S are tnadei ancient
and mmi, rn monstrosities ; womlerlu! secrets
of traiisroriujtlnn History ot the
Drama I ruin Iho earlut days down to the

Most thrilllnir nnd entertaiu-
Init hook tmw In tlie ll il.I. Asioundlnir rev
rial Inns Truth stranirer than Action I 175
I'OKt'KAlTS. ENtHlAVtMJS, AM)
DO l.u ItEli IM.ATE-- 1 .Sells n sight
Everyr-tKl- wants It (irandest opportunity
ever offered to I huso desirlmr pleasant aid
proS'uble employ merit. Oilier publishers
are offering thousands ol dollars for com ol of
terniory iiiusiraieu circulars ami tun par-
ticulars rMIEK. or send 6'f cents In money er
stamps for complete cauv.isslitr ou At. In
ItlSi'OElOAL I'UBLISUINU Uo,Co2N.
till St., St. Louis, Mo.

W'ANTEII, Airents. Startling as the
uaires of romance from the lowest depi bs

of slavery to a position a men gtho first la the
land. "J.110

,

,

i

aud Times" of

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
irrltten by htmee lfsl full page Illustrations)
ilex t'J 60. Outrivals "Uncle Tom's t'abin"

n Tbrllilnir and romantic lnleret Kith lh
ad. led charm that every word is true. A mar- -

TCIons story most vrapuiraiiy iuiu ami ui
great historical value I'hls volume will be
caxerly sought for by the hundreds of thou
anils whu have watched the remarkable car-
eer and have- been thrilled by the eloquence
of this wunderlul man 'the work gives an
Bocount or many interviews wttn prominent
men and narrate many aneodotes concern
Ing them unknown to the general I ubllc. It
abounds Iu many graceful touches both of wit
and eloquence

"lie Is such a remarkable man that people
like to re d aliout hltn, and no wonder."- -
Potion Congrtgationllttt.

"11 laaslntpiring as a poem," H'omon's
Journal.

-,- No stranger story has been, or ever will
beloWl." ballon Advtilltcr,

"Ii !& more abs .rblmr tale than any crea
tion el ttotlou." 7Yoy, (A". V.) raW.

Destined to a wide sale." Ilarlori Cow

The whole story Is exceedingly well told,'
Rochttttr Democrat.
Address I'AKK PUUUS1UNU 00.,

Hartford, Cona

XTOTICE.
1 emphatically deny the report that lent

the limbs Ufa cherry troo to prevent parties
picking cherries. Tbe limbs were cut by a
Mrm reanii. ano i nnvwic torgoeien anoue ii,
climbed the Iree and tell, hur Ing myself

. I denounce the parties who rlrculat.
rd Ike renart as base talrlBers. There nre
s i'iie,nudoubl. who would be pleased to hear
that I had broken my neck, as was reiur ed,
vut 1 am nappy tusy t ui not,

Aug. 3

UE.MtV HANZEIt.
Jieavrr Ituu, Ia.,

WHOM IT MAV CONCEUX.rpo
All persons are hereby lorblj to give or sell

to.iaiuuel erfiis, Sr .any wait r spirituous
liquors alter this date. All persons doltig so
will be dealt with to the lull eneut of tho
law. Fit ANK HllVi:il,

Kresgevllle, Alunroe county, l'a.
Aug. K, ISSi.-w-

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Heprraentative Men

of all Churches. Iiot prieeil tmok
Addrcu Xiuia & Wuitldck.UiIIs.

eiile--
, tilth, " pr$er

600DS! M I
IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!

Dress Ging'liams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laimdried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75. cents,
worth &1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some size? in Janvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line oi Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS nt 41, 5, G, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

srjet$9 MsatfliHsg' sbessI M1 Cloths- -

is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest; remember I have. all grades
ffom the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the ,

BliACK CASIIMJBUJUS!
This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiving almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, ait Will not 1)6 UMBSOLD. 1ST Remember at

WIRfTJESKatUTU'S

BOTTOM

JJ- HUILHAN & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS aud TJcaleis In

All Kind of CirtAIX n0Uai!Triit SOLTJa
liKOULAll MAKKRT llAT.Ka.

We would, nleo, lespectlnllr Inform mirclli
ion Hint vei bio now fully preiiarud to hUt'
VLY tueru with

IBest f CJbaS
I'rom my Mlue deslied at V1SRY

LOWEST PRICES.

JullSS- -
if. DEILMAN & CO.

cM lMPDO noir sulfi-rlni- r fromOVJiUiUllO wounds or
kind caused by military servlcjnro entitled
i i.nfi.iin. U'lilnus. minor chlldre-n- . de
pendent mothers or miners ot somiers mio
died Iroin the effects ot their serrle-- nro also
entitled, illuny Invnlld pensioners lire en- -

titled to an 1J.CRKABI!. ejureiui nsstsianco
trlv-- n It, tiKt.AVkn or etrJttCTim cr.AlMi.
many can be ii I lowed with hut llttlo moro
evidence, ejompn-t- iniirueiions win, m.t-dice-

sent on nppllcatli n. Oiiab & Geo-A- ,

Kimi, Attorney ai.uaw, wu r,r., ""
Ion, I) C, July 1, ISM- -

O rent rnnnce to rune inon
ey. lane
adianta-- o e.f Iho oo el

O runuce for mnVlUtf money
lint nn. I'lr-ir- reiil'raiii

tnn.n Ha1,litf wl eln thniin u bn do t ot till
prove nacre iinialn In poverty We
want man men,woineii.ooyidglils toworic

-- .... . ..wit i,.rii HlnN. Ane nne
..! iir. en., wi.ilr nrouollv fioni Ibe- elan llio
biflnennlii pai r.orelh iiteiit'mnvoriiluary
wukw. Upe'nelvo ouint runiiinin nee-- .

nm"wiiocan pnKi"ctsillnmak. moneyriiild.
lr. You esuilrvotc eon whole mi toiin-wnr-

r oniv vour spam n oinouir.. ... ....
d nil thai 1 i coded ent t eo. Addre-- s VflN- -

60K .t Co., 1 orliand Maine. nceiu- - i

U'ONDEKFUr. IIVSTItTJJtESITSt!
Od which soy ods csd pity.

THE NlcTAMIVlANY
Orgaaettes, Helopeaiu and Automatic Organs,

Sai for ClreuUri, CaUlojuei of Hmlc, le.
J aicTAMMANT, Jr.

lavtnter sua Mnnfrturr. Worcester, Mass.
AOE!fTS WANTED.

Augusta-- , o

READY

)

WINS

mm
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce tn tlioir numerous fricuiU ami the public jcnerally, that they have Kemovet.
from Levau'a Duiltling into tho .

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just rcceirt'd a very large Invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.
Together with a lull anil complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provision
Qncenswarc, Wood aud "NVilllow Ware, ' '

and In fact anything ami everything usually to bo found in a first class store, all or which
Ihey nro selling at l'l leva lully us I, iw 119 lite 8.ime Quality f Goods can be bough f for
any Bture Iu this seriiou. A trial will you. April 32, 1 831.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watclies and Jewelry

EXCELSIOR

0 ! 5:
5 liii s?"

Z w it aa

i 5s:&

By the Combined Treatment of

f RUPTURE PLASTER
- AND

. HEALING COMPOUND J

rmillrc evidnire eif Wnnilerful Cures seul on rrrelt of Sc. stamp.

jy 15 yl Addicts, F. H. MEKIUCK, Ogdetisburg, K. T.

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell liis Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

jDMM&S GOODS
And Men's, Youth's md Children's

MADE CLOTHING

AT AND BELOW COST !

1 1

Tmnhs, Vulisos anil Umbrollns, in endless varie ty all styles, sizes and prloest.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 85 , Cents.
April 29,188- ?-

'
ED. W. FEIST, Manager,


